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-The "WITNESS" Celebrates Its
Diamond Jubilee.

The "Witness" has been preparing, by large expenditures-for new machinery and equipment, to celébratt its
Di-amond Jubilee, an'd important additions will be made to its staff as soon as the right men can be foifnd.

As it is, the "Witness" is in a better position than lever to serve its day and generation, as it has conscientiously
endeavored to. do in the days that are past-for more than one generation,

ý&1thougfi the «'Witness" is a newspaper, at first sight extent of between thirty and fifty thousand dollirs iüoùi;W)
snuch like any other newspaper, it stands at all times. ready advertising, caJeulated to, defraud ar do -hurt to body oit sout
Io fight the people's, battles. Itssubscribers know'that they !Fhere is, of course, a tremendous-a fandarnentàI differ-
can count on it at least in any time of. political oý social strug- ence between a paper published in thé interest of its mb-
gle or ernergency. , Thty know that it will not betray their scribers and one publisbed mainly in the interests of its pub-
trust or seil itself to serve party or vested interests howeYer lishers' bank ac'count,-and while only journalists can fuUy,

the inducements offered. And not only in Ames of crisis, appreciate the extent of'that difference, it speaks well fér tbé
97211so in many every-day kind of ways, theylnow thàt thç people of Canada t1hat soniany have been disceming , in twLI
'Witnestý' will. at any sacrifice, ýrespeçt and,, protect their matte -and have shown théir 'apprçdation ci tbe "Witnesse'

interests--that it will faithfully give the news, in its due pro- by gubscribing, for it ýaûd by extendfiw its ëftt" où. Mont
portilon rather than distort it and so pander to any rnorbid their friend!4
craving for sen2atién and ihat it will dail refuse (te the
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fW tbe'.ý«Wi » type of journ'alism. A large ptoPôrtiol, n

inatteW of importance-preferring a paper. that has princi ples and sticks to them to one that simply "play& te us
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'Special, Diamond Jubilec Club 0 er
" SUýý pt1obw the tWeeklyWîtness,"Worth $3-00, fOr $1-80-buttwo of them must be newgubun
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